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Once there was an old, old man 
A wealthy farmer with lots of land 
Four sons he had, but not one daughter 
He broke his farm up into quarters 
A plot for each son and his bride 
Divided up before dad died 
A kindly gift, one would have thought 
A farm for free and nothing bought 
 
And in return, the old man said 
He’d need a bed to lay his head 
A chair to rock beside the grate 
A bit of bread upon a plate 
And since it was the old custom 
He went and lived with Number One 
The eldest son, the first he’d sired 
Would give his berth when he retired 
It seemed a deal, as fair as fair 
For all that he’d given unto his heir 
 
All was well at the start 
But no good thing will ever last 
His son and his wife began to hate 
The old man sitting by their grate 
Taking up their precious space 
With his silly wrinkled face 
That stuffed itself with their fine bread 
And would not rest but, no, instead, 
Regaled the room with tales of yore 
Tales they’d always heard before 



 
They soon forgot that all they had 
Was all down to their old dad 
But they could not take any more 
They pretty much showed him the door 
They packed his bags, put on his shoes 
And sent him off to Number Two’s 
Where the story was the same 
And dad was soon packed off again 
To the house of Number Three 
Where he lasted just a week 
Before he went to Number Four 
His life was a revolving door 
 
The brothers met and hatched a plan 
To find a home for their old man 
The problem with the silly fool 
Is that he never finished school 
Enough of this procrastination 
He must receive an education 
There is a little school  
In a village far away 
That provides free tutelage  
No one has to pay 
But if we give a little fee 
He can sleep at school for free 
In the day he’ll read and write 
Then he can stay there overnight 
He won’t fill up our precious days 
He’ll just be back for holidays 
 
So they packed up his worldly goods 
And sent him walking through the woods 
With crayons and a pencil case 
What cruelty! Such a disgrace! 



What a way to treat their dad! 
You’d think he’d be really mad 
 
But off he went, serene and calm 
Waving goodbye to the farm 
Like a schoolboy down the lane 
Oblivious to their disdain 
 
He’s so confused, he’s half-senile 
He’ll forget us in a while! 
Now he’s on the woodland track 
He’ll never find his own way back! 
 
But at the end of Autumn term 
The old boy found his own way home 
Snow and frost submerged the land 
He stumbled home and in his hands 
He held a little metal pot 
Saying, What a silly, silly clot! 
Can you believe this ancient fool? 
As I was coming home from school 
I saw a mound beneath an oak 
And I remembered long ago 
When I was young before my time 
I’d made a fortune in a mine 
I’d dug a rich and silver seam 
Delivered to me in a dream 
 
But brigands roamed the earth back then 
The woods held wolves and vicious men 
Through the forest I was followed 
I dug myself a little hollow 
To hide my metal pot away 
Till I came back another day 
 



Years went by; When I returned 
I could not find that precious urn 
The forest paths were overgrown 
I gave it up and came back home 
 
But now I’ve got it! Soldered, sealed 
If you shake it you can feel 
The forty pieces there within 
Shards of silver, rich and thin 
 
I’ll leave this pot unto the one 
Who treats me best before I’m gone 
The village elders will decide 
Who gets to have what is inside 
 
Well, his life changed that Christmas time 
His children queued up in a line 
To see which son could be the first 
To satiate the old man’s thirst 
To feed him up with the best meats 
Pure caviar, the finest sweets 
 
They all competed to provide 
The finest home to live inside 
The biggest armchair by the hearth 
The warmest socks, the softest scarf 
The plumpest, softest downy bed 
To rest his wise and noble head 
Each home was joyful from thereafter 
Each kitchen filled with raucous laughter 
As every family strained to hear 
The storied tales of yesteryear 
 
The old chap was rather chuffed 
Life was full, he had enough 



Of everything that made him happy 
He was the most contented pappy 
That’s how he spent his sunset years 
Not a bit like old King Lear’s 
 
But Father Time will march on 
He knew one day his time had come 
He passed away quite peacefully 
Surrounded by his family 
Who all made sure his funeral 
Was not a simple burial 
 
The oldest son bought a casket 
Polished oak and ruby velvet 
The second hired a golden hearse 
A top hat and a big black horse 
The third son rented two sopranos 
A violin and thirteen cellos  
The fourth one laid on bread and meat 
To feed the village for a week 
 
Towards the end of their dad’s wake 
The eldest said, For goodness’ sake 
Now is the time for the mayor 
To take the pot that’s sitting there 
And decide once and for all 
Which of us should take the spoils 
 
The Mayor spoke up, We think it’s fair 
To give you all an equal share 
None of you could have tried harder 
To give a good life to your father 
 
Let’s take the pot down to the smithy 
It will be opened in a jiffy 



The smith knows how to slice the top 
Of this precious little pot! 
 
Half the village went to gawp 
At the blacksmith in his forge 
He whacked the metal with his chisel 
Shiny things poured on the anvil 
But everyone there gave a gasp 
The shiny things were shards of glass! 
No gold or silver there within 
Not one tiny piece of tin 
The greedy boys had all been had 
But their cunning ancient dad! 
 
You thought he was a silly fool 
You sent him far away 
But you’re the ones who have been schooled 
This price you have to pay! 
Take your glass, it’s what you’ve earned 
There’s a lesson to be learned 
For people here and everywhere 
Let’s write this down! The Mayor declared 
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